[A case of unusual total anomalous pulmonary venous drainage (supra cardiac type)].
Here we report a case of total anomalous pulmonary venous drainage (TAPVD) appearing in an unusual way with Ib type of Darling's classification. The patient was a five-month old male baby. We found that the left pulmonary vein traveled down and then horizontally behind the heart and flowed into SVC together with right middle, lower pulmonary and right superior anterior pulmonary veins. On the other hand the right superior posterior pulmonary vein flowed into SVC directly. We performed a radical operation on this patient by making an internal conduit using a Gore-Tex patch, but he died of LOS on the 2nd postoperative day. We have reviewed and discussed the preoperative diagnosis, the type of surgical procedures and the prognosis of TAPVD in this paper in the light of our case.